St Germain Village theming of geometric shapes area carried through along this road to the park entry paving, garden beds and timber boardwalks.

Shade & picnic shelter of corten steel structure. Form will reference the spiral of the nearby sculpture and leaf roof.

Activity area and surrounds in St Germain style theming is focused along the main access into the village from the eastern portion the estate.

- Leaf and spiral sculpture
- Granite sett rows used as feature paving to link grass, garden, playground and paved areas. Setts area also a visual link to the outdoor paving treatment of the St Germain Village
- Modern-style active playground featuring activity frames to match St Germain theming
- Timber viewing platform over open water and wetland that links via a path to the picnic area. Materials to match St Germain Village
- Planted wetland is functional for water treatment requirements and provides visual amenity
- Open grassed area for informal play
- Park trees may include species such as Acer rubrum ‘Somerset’, Eucalyptus leucoxylon ssp megalocarpa, Brachychiton acerifolius, Angophora constata & Ulmus parvifolia ‘Todd’
- Treed avenues shade pedestrians while focusing the view towards the activity area
- Grassed mound with tree rows reminiscent of grape vine plantings, a theme repeated throughout St Germain

Scale (A3) 1:400
Section A-A'

- Drainage reserve
- Timber viewing platform near open water
- Modern playground and sculptural shelter
- Sculptural artwork

Modern playground and sculptural shelter
View line from retirement village to gathering area with sculpture and feature tree

Gathering space with seating located within close walking distance to the retirement village

Feature tree such as Quercus coccinea

Open grassed areas for informal play

Small playground located centrally near shade structure, St Germain themed elements incorporated throughout

Corten steel leaf-style shade structure to be a variation on the theme used within the larger parks

Park trees may include species such as Acer rubrum 'Somerset', Eucalyptus leucoxylon ssp megalocarpa, Brachychiton acerifolius, Angophora constata & Ulmus parvifolia 'Todd'

Formal ornamental lake located on existing dam and local low point

Path surrounding the lake provides a circulatory promenade with seating for the elderly and other park users
View line from St Germain Village to sculptural shelter & tennis club house beyond

**Park Concept 3**

- **Treed grassed mounds for informal play**
- **Picnic area with seating & BBQ facilities on feature paving to match St Germain Village materials**
- **Sculptural shelter with reference to the entry sculpture of St Germain theme**
- **Modern-style play equipment with geometric rubber matting & mulch softfall**
- **Park trees may include species such as Eucalyptus leucoxylon ssp megalocarpa, Brachychiton acerifolius, Angophora constata**
- **Fitness equipment on rubber matting along shared path within powerline easement**
- **Low planting (3m high max) within powerline easement**
- **Scale (A3) 1:500**

**TENNIS CLUB**

- **Tennis courts x3 within powerline easement**
- **Off-street carparks x12**
- **Basketball key**
- **Feature geometric paving and raised garden beds with seating walls consistent with St Germain Village theming. Trees are a continuation of Green Link street Acer rubrum ‘October Glory’ to the north**
Indicative tennis clubhouse

Basketball key

Sculptural shelter

Raised planter | seating walls to park entry

Section A-A'
3 x Tennis courts within powerline easement

Park Concept 3 refer to page 49 for details

Street trees refer to the page 43 for species

Powerline and pylon locations

Fitness stations located at intervals along shared path.

Small tree planting within powerline easement to relevant authorities guidelines

Shared path to provide exercise circuit for the local community. Seating to be provide along the path

Drainage reserve located within power line easement.